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INTRAUTERINE INSEMINATION 
Instructions for the Use of Femara and Clomid 

 
Femara is a drug that inhibits the production of estrogen, thereby increasing the effectiveness of 
ovulation.  Clomid increases ovulation by competing with estrogen at its receptor. With both of these 
medications there is a slight increase in the chance of twins; however, no significant increase in the 
chance of triplets, quads, or higher level multiples has been found.  Profasi is an injectable 
medication that signals the ovaries to release a mature egg from the follicle. 
 
Directions for use: 
(1) Day 1 is the first day of normal menstrual flow (not just spotting). 
 
(2) Femara or Clomid is taken at the same time once a day on Day 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. 
 
(3)  A vaginal ultrasound if performed on day 9, 10 or 11 to determine (1) if suitable eggs have 

developed and (2) the best day to induce ovulation. 
 
(4) Profasi injection to induce ovulation is given on approximately day 13. 
 
(5) The following day you and your partner arrive with a fresh semen sample.  The sample is 

“washed”  (~45’) and insemination directly into the uterus follows. 
 
(4) On Day 21 please come to the office to have your progesterone level drawn as this will 

confirm whether you have ovulated (if Day 21 falls on a Saturday or a Sunday, please come 
to the office on the following Monday). 

 
(5) If you begin your period, consider this as Day 1 and repeat the medication as described 

above.  If you do not have a period by Day 35 perform a pregnancy test and contact the 
office. 

 
Note:  If you are taking Glucophage it is important to continue this throughout your ovulation 
induction and pregnancy.  All women who are attempting to achieve pregnancy should be taking 
prenatal vitamins. 


